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The of Being Liked

By DOROTHY DIX.
Wnui'' liko to b popularT TVouM

you lih bo one of thos fortunat
peop'r vhone comlnff evpry eye
hrtBhtenM, overj' Hp curl Into ..smile,
vry hun4 goes spontaneously out In

friendship?
Of cour you would. The rpl, neret,

jinlTprsal desire of the human heart Is
for popnlarlty. and If some good fairy
should offer us ' our greatest wish we
should ask for the power to win the ad-

miration of our fellow creatures.
But, you say, you are not one of the

lucky few who are born with a Certifi-
cate to the Lodge of Good fellowship In
thfrtt mouths, so to speak. Further, you
opine that the art of being a heart
smasner is one. tnat comes oy nature,
and not by grace, and that popularity's
middle name Is really personal magnet-
ism, which the gods give, or withhold,
and for whose possession or lack the In-

dividual la in no wise responsible.
To a degree this la true. Why ' some

people draw to them every one with Whom
they come In contact can no more be
explained than why the magnet attracts

.
WITH TOU THE MALE

EGOTIST."

the needle. Undoubtedly there are people
po tseed of an aJmeirt hypnotic power
over us, whom we like In spite of our-Mire- s,

and often against our better Judg-
ment, They have a way with them that
we find It Impossible to resist, even
thoagh we may disapprove of them to
the highest degree.

These strangely gifted mortals are,
however, tn a very small minority. They
are ahneet as scares as hen's teeth) and
for the most of our acquaintances we
conM assign a very clear reason as to
why ws Mke or dillke them.

jq iniB, ii mwui& uj me, ins minis ok
great Joy, for it shows that ths secret
of popularity Is not In the middle of the

as many suppose, but is simply
an svery-da- y art at which even the most
bungling of us thay become reasonably
expert If we devote a little Intelligent
time and work to It.

But how shall ws go about learning
this charming accomplishment of being

TO

Hind, you ak? you take your,
self as a of the to be

all human nature Is cut
off the came bolt of cloth, and the
that you are pretty sure te please

and the things that get on
your n.Tves are the that
Taok other

To bexln with, what Is the
In person that

makes you want to take to the tall tim-

ber when you lilm or her

There Is ele the sun
that Is so as

(hat bores with the bore of a forty- -

inch auger, as the man or woman who
does a about or her ln- -

on the feel-- .
Ings with which you sit up and listen to

1 the man who hour after hour,
about his his
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gun, hi dogs, his game of golf, and
how he could have the
from some If
only he had been

Recall the way your goea down
Into the very heels of y6ur' when
some woman comes to spend a long

with you In order to relate to
you all of her affairs

upon your agony, as shn di
lated upon what she said to her
her said to her, and her

said to both of them, and
her own said to all three of them.

the with which you
to the of all her

with girls of every
of earth..
the string of

the infant that
her urscry, nor cease to

the lurid descriptions that ah e.v

of her with and baJcef
and

Or, the woman that you
dread most, and whose- - visits are equal
to a spell of is the woman
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who comes to see you to pour out her
tale of woe, and who slops up
your parlor floor with her tears. Bhe has

her or had
with her or lost her
or with her or

forty in flesh. All' are
with which you have

to do, and which you can't help, but
got to listen to them not once, but

a for Borrow Is a sweet
morsel that such a woman rolls under
her and never and gets
done with.

And to gat the full flavor of It she has
to hold up some long sister and
share Its with her.

Now in this world It Is that for
very good thing we get we must pay a

price. If you want to be
if you want to be liked. If you

want to have glad to see you, are
you to deny the v a'

about the first

'NOR DOES PINE A JOYOIS SOAKED IS
YOUR

Suppose,
standard individual

p'.ea-eil- ,

pieaue
uther people

likewise things
people's nerves.

one par-

ticular quality another

coming?
Eot;ti.m!

nothing under
afi'llctlng. unendurable. Bath-

ing

monologue lils
dividual

Reflect, beloved, murderous

discourses,
business, automobile, his
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saved president
jnaklng mortifying mistakes

consulted.
heart

slippers
af-

ternoon
private

Reflect
husband,

hue-ban-

mother
mother

Remember weariness
listened account' tribu-
lation servant na-
tionality

Forget endless anecdotes
concerning phenomena In-

habit remem-

ber
encounters butcher,

dressmaker.
perchance,

sickness,

WHICH LISTEN

Sphinx,

husband

simply

divorced husband, trouble
children, money,

quarreled sweetheart'
gained pounds
afflictions nothing

you've
hundred times,

tongue swrllowa

suffering
bitterness

written

corresponding
popular,

people
willing yourself

talking yourself? That's

ANYONE SPEND HOUR BEING
TEARS."

because
things

affairs.

step to popularity.
Do you suppose, if you are a man, that

anybody wants to. hear you talk about
yourself? That any human being, unl
It's your mother or your wife, wauls te
hear the details of your success In busi-
ness, or cares three raps whether yon
have got a Tweedle-de-du- m 30, or
Tweedia-de-du- m automobile?

If you sre a woman do you support
that any other woman Is any mure keen
to hear the smart thlnKS your children
say than you are to hear ubuut hers, ir
ti.at she takes the slightest intercut in
your troubles with your servants? Nor
dues anyone plno to spend a Joyous hour
being soaked in your tears, any more
tban you yearn to be pickled down in
their wee.

Jiutt mark this down the first aid to
popularity Is te quash you; ttti effj'
down under an Iron heel.
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The Episode of the Mysterious Passenger
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The of the Species

Wy LBO J. RABBKTTE.

rVhen: Oed spaka from out tbs wfalrlwlnd and the world tpranc iato Ttftw

'Twefttt th MS0t h Biado wonts the mora deadly of ths. two;
And as sean from any angle 'twas a wlaolr ordered plaa.
For the female of th apPti la tbe mother of the man.

0

Wtyen alone la tanfled forest the aho-tir- ar licks her yonoc;
Leaps and kills ths Inrktnr cobra the dark shadowy brakes amonr.
Well It Is her spring is deadly, that hsr fangs her fears efface.
For the famAla of th sRvdes Is protectress of the race.

In th savage tribes th female, built the hat and ground ths corn, "t

And la ceaseless strlf and struggle forged the strength of ths unbon
Then shs fought and tllt And suffered: then her word wss law to manj
For ths female of ths spestss was the leader In the dsn. j

JNow ths woman's Ufa Is strlfeteesi man has mads of her a toyj j

Softly tattsrsd i pwtted, psmpsredj shs may not her strength employ, I

Bat though forte from out ths battle still her pristine powers prsraHj'
Still the- - famalo of ths speoles Is tnoro desdly than th male.

Bines ths woman gtre ths nation srtlsts, poets, statesmen, kings:
einee from woman,, womu only, Ufa and love forever springs
Well It wrs' If now y fairly this eternal Issue face;
"AVh.it ye do nnto the woman that ye do unts the race."

3i IJmpv
OiTa her freedom; make her fellow to your work, your dream, yaur alm(
For what now she's doing, drramlnic will the race to come proclaim;
Well it were to make her comrade; 'tis ths only perfect plan.
For the femel of the aperies Is the mother of the vj

Little Bobbie's Pa

By F. KIRK.
Ila, ha. sed PS. girls will be girls.
Indeed? sed Ma. '

Yea, Indeed, sed Pa, A old slrls will he
old sirls. Ton cari"t step themi Thare Is
no way to atop them. lis, ha, Pa sed

"asssnn.
Why all the merry mirth? sed Ma.
OH, sed Pa, nothing oxcep this Item that

I see In the morning paper. Tills Is In-

deed a chuckel, sed Pa. Lissen, wife.
Here is a list of the twenty sratest suf- -

frasets. A wlmmen that ever lived, that
Is, sed Pa, the gratest the suffrnsrts
ever knew. Tou know. Pa sed. that thare
has been a lot of talk about the twenty
sratest men. A now thay have this list.
Ussen, Pa sed SKnn:

Missus Eddy, MIksus Carrie Catt, Mis-
sus Witlerd. Mb.su Harriet Renober
8towe, Jane Adams, Klla Youne, Emma-lin- e

Pankhurst, ete. Oh, you Kmmsllne,
Pa sed. Thare Is thirteen moar nalius
along the nalm lines, sd Pa, Ila, lia.

I do not see any occasion for any mirth,
sed Ma.t think twenty wlmmen has as
grate a right to be gTats as twenty men.

I think the same a you think; sed Pa.
but I think the comity wlrh picked that
twenty nalma is a lot of bad pickers. Pa
sed. If we had racing amresa, thay wu.l
be grate handlcappers for a newnpaper-re-

Pa. Why. wife, sed Pa, I wud like
to have a rhanst to pick sum resiar
sTate wlmmen. I cud Me a big bath
tiowel over my eyes, sed Pa, turn my
bark to fhe books In our library A
pick twenty girls that was reely grata.

Well, well, sed Ma, rather than to have
all this fuss, go on In the library te pick
yure twenty grate wlmmen. It
matter who yeu plrk anyway, seI Ma, A
tt will give little Hubble A ma a ehanst for
to finish our dinner. Go to yur task.

So Pa went tn the library A Ma A ane
kep en eetlcg our dinner A we eud hear
Pa seratoMnS his hes In the library.
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Female

s.

hi

man.

won't

library door, wife, how do you spell Clee
patry. - i

sed Ma, J suppass yu
have reference .te Uia girl tliat mad. s
man out of Mark. Antony,

No, sed Pa. I meen the girl that mads
a bum out of him. fyell Is oaver, A gift
It rite this time.

Please don't bother Bobble A ma, sea
--us, w are eetmg our dinner. Then Pa
kep sOU for a while, but after he haft
kep still for awhn lis bollard aggan
Wife, he sed, how do yon apell Venus?

sed Ma. Thank you, Aserest.
sed Pa, I wanted to sit Insr first en the.
list A wanted the nalm to be spelled rltay
How do you spell Du Barry? .

Then Ma spelled Du Barry for hlra

Thank you aggenn, sed Pa, do you speS
Helen of Troy with two (JJ L's or one? A
how do you spell Nelle Owyna? Pa asked
Ma, A Maude Odell.

For hevlnga salk, husband, sed Ma, M
you doant know, how te apell nutate mhr
do you try to malk up o list of th grab
est wimntaa. Isant thare any nataa you
ran spell?

Yeu bet thare la, aed Pa, I can spell
Russell.

Ssrr a.
"I couldn't marry Mr. Lucus; he squints

horribly."
"My deav Ulrlta, a man wMh 1100, QUA m

year may be. aflit-io-s with a slight sa
tleal inaecislon, but a squint never !' '
Kvarjbody's H'eekly,

The drama Is the only art which is la
herently and Inevitably democratis.- -,

Brandar MaUksw.


